The meaning of food to breast cancer survivors.
Although a definitive relationship between diet and breast cancer remains controversial, many women adopt dietary change after diagnosis. To understand factors motivating dietary change, we explored the meanings that breast cancer survivors attached to food during recovery. Six women who were breast cancer survivors for six to 19 years participated in semi-structured interviews exploring personal meanings attached to food, dietary changes after diagnosis, factors influencing dietary change, and experiences with food in relation to breast cancer. Two distinct phases emerged. These corresponded to active treatment, when women used food to gain control, to cope, for comfort, and for hope, and to post-treatment, when the meanings that women attached to food were shaped by the perception of food's role in breast cancer causation. Women who believed that diet prevents a first diagnosis adopted change to prevent recurrence, while those who did not believe in the relationship between diet and breast cancer adopted change to improve health. In women with breast cancer, food can be an important coping mechanism. Women may benefit from counselling grounded in the meanings they attach to food over the recovery continuum.